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an undertakîng to faeilitate an imnmediate ttppeaI. No appnl,
however, wus taken, and s0 the matter ruts

In the discussion whieh ham followed eacà step i these unusual
proceedings soute confusion has been caused by those supporting
the. provincial authorities in the press, and elaewhere, ýIaying an
undue ernphasia on cases suoh as Flcrenco Miig Co. v. Cobalt
Lake Xining Co.., 18 O.L.R. 275, 43 O.L.R. 474, Thèse came
emphaticelly expound the doctrine of the. plenary nature of pro-
vincial ptcwers in respect of matters within the juradiction of
the. Provincial Legislatiire. W. venture to suggest that the true
basis of the law may b. found ini the principle that no injunetion

V lies against the Crown because such an injunction cannot b. en-
'4 ' orced, and heause thu Crown cananot be asked through t.

courts to reitrain itself.
In Attorimy-Getteral foi- Onli.io v. Toronto Junetion Ifecrea-

tion Club, 8 O.7LjR. 44À, the defendants rnoved before Anglin, J.,
for an interlocutory injunztion rextraining the plaintiff frorn
rocomniending to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that an
order be passed cancelling their charter. The injunction was
refused. Anglin, J., at page 444 says --"That the court has

~ ~ not jurisdiction et the. suit of a gubject to commnand or to restrain
the Crown or its officers acting as its afents or servants or dis.i charging discretionary functions cornmitted to them by the.
Bovereign, is established by niany authorities, of which, as one
of the nost recent, I rnay refer to The Qen v. /.oretary of

tat for War (1891), 2 Q.B. 328-334, 338,11 and furtiier "no
3 precedent has been cited for the granting of sucli an injunetion

on the application of a subject defendant, though many suite
'~ affecting rights of the. Crown have been maintained by Attor-

neys-G eneral in England and her colonies. Such actions are in

fact tiie suits of -is Majesty, instituted by hic law officer, the,j ~ .ttorney-General, and it is flot therefore surprising that thes
research of the learned cunsel for the de! endants has unearthed
no instance of any such anornalous order as that whieh he now
sks, by which Ris Majesty, through the inctrumentality of thus

Court, would rectrain hiniself in the. exercice o! the functions of
hie Executive Government. Cockburn, (JJsays 'tis court
cannot claimi even in appearance to have any power te coMamnd


